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The Marietta Museum,
located in the old town
hall, will be open on
Sunday, May 29th and on
Monday, May 30th, from
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Admission is free, so

come on down.
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School budget
approved
The Donegal School

Board approved a tentative
budget for 1977-78 school
year calling for a four-mill
increase up to 103 mills.
The proposed budget of

$4,476, 408 is based on the
$10 per capita tax, a half of
the one per cent wage tax,
one-half of the $10 occupa-
tional privilege tax and a
one per cent real estate

transfer tax.
Categories included in

the budget are: adminis-
tration, $162,124; instruc-
tional, $2,259,591; pupil-
personnel, $68,675; health
services, $45,045; trans-
portation, $156,020; opera-
tion and maintenance of
plant, $735,569; and fixed
charges, $384,256.

(continued to page 2)

Election
results

In last Tuesday's primary
election, Jere R. Duke,

Edgar T. Jones, and Dt.

Willian Landis won the

Republican nominations to

the Donegal School Board.
Gerald A. Barnett, Dr.

Jefferson Hartzler, and

Edgar T. Jones won the
Democratic nominations.
Jones will, thus, appear on
the ballot on both tickets.

Judging from the above
combined party votes for
the candidates, Duke,
Jones and Landis stand the
best chance of being elect-
ed to the three open
positions on the board.
Mount Joy Council Seat

Russell E. Chapin won
the Republican nomination
for borough council from
the West Ward in Mount
Joy by one vote. The vote
was Chapin 119, William
Bowen 118, and James P.
Grady 70.
Marietta, Mayor and Boro
Council :

Acting Mayor Jay Robert
Flanagan defeated Harold
Kulman for the Republican

School board votes tabulated

Duke

Republicans 680

Democrats 164

Total 844

nomination for Mayor of
Marietta, 128 to 100.How-

ever, the two candidates

are almost even when

Democratic write-in votes
are added to the Repaubli-
can votes. (Both ran on the

Republican ticket but got
Democratic votes; no one

ran on the. Democratic
ticket.)

Jay Roberts (121, Harold
L. McKain (146), and John
P. Reuter (147), defeated
Robert V. Cresswell (94)
and Carl H. Markley (91)
for the Republican nomina-
tions to three seats on the

Marietta Borough Council.
Mount Joy Tax Collector

Emily Lou Foley easily
won the Republican nomin-
ation for tax collector of

Mount Joy with 298 votes.
Other tallies were George
W. McCue 126 votes,

Bruce D. Brown S52, Sandra

L. Gingrich 48, Harrietta
M. Roberts 40, and Carl
M. Leaman 14.

Christine Weidman

Gehman won the Democra-

tic nomination over Paul F.

Barto, 64 to 59.

Jones Landis

632 597

171 146

803 w 743

Members of Friendship and Florin companies are ready to do battle.
 
Anything goes in Mount Joy
Mount Joy Recreation

Association will sponsor
Mount Joy’s ‘‘Anything
Goes’’ Saturday, May 28,
at 6:30 p.m. in the Mount
Joy Borough Park.
The two Mount Joy fire

companies, Friendship and

Post office
closed

Mon.
All Post Offices will be

closed in observance of the

Memorial Day Holiday,
Monday, May 30, 1977,
Postmaster Merv Gutshall

announced. There will be

no window service and no

delivery of mail. Collections
will be made from U.S.

mailboxes according to
holiday schedules.

Hartzler Barnett |

526 443

200 206 |

726 649 |

Florin, will be battling each
other for the title, ‘‘The
Greatest Fire Company in
Mount Joy.’

Events will vary from a
tug-of-war to a pie-eating
contest.

In the pie-eating contest,
the firemen will follcw the
traditional hands-tied-
-behind-the-back stance,
but a new twist will have

the fireman trying to eat a
pie while it is meving.
The Recreation Associa-

tion is a newlyformed
community organization
which will provide recrea-
tional activities for people
of all ages in Mount Joy.

The association’s cbjec-
tive is to provide a regular
schedule of events avaiia-

Jaycee carnival
A carnival featuring fun,

stands, rides, food and
much more will be held
this Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday - May 26th
through May 28th at the
Mount Joy Borough Park.
The carnival, an annual

sponsored by the
Jaycees is

event
Mount Joy

expected to be entertaining
for kids both voung 2nd
old. Stands will be hosted
by local and county organ-

izations.

Pat Kenney -
elected president of National Conference

of Christians and Jews

Patrick J. Kenney Jr.

was elected president of

Lancaster Chapter, Nation-

al Conference of Christians
and Jews., Thursday.

Kenney, executive direc-

tor of the Lancaster City-

County Human Relations

Committee, succeeds Dr.

A.G. Breidenstine. He ser-

ved as vice president dur-
ing the past year.

Election was held at a

luncheon meeting at An-

ble yearround for all in-
terested persons.

Charter memberships are
still available te anyone
who would like to support
the Recreation Associa-
tion's activity program,
which will include: softball,
volleyball, biking events, a
winter activities program,
elC.

Approximate hours for
the carnival will be Thurs-
day 6-10:00, Friday
6-10:00, and Saturday 4-
11:00. Come out and have
a really good time while
supporting your local or-
ganizations.

dy's Catering Serice, 11006

Millersville Pike. Kenney,

of Marietta, presently is

serving as president of the

Lancaster County Emplov-

ees. Credit Union.  


